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ENGLISH LETTER

The Pope and the Emperor—Death» of Jirars 
Hesld Esq., and Dr. Candlah—Mr. Bright'» 
reture to public life.

Data Ma. Editor,—A very remarkable 
coneipondence ha» taken place between Hi» 
Holineea the Pope, and the Emperor 
Germany, in which the cld gentleman at the 
Vatican come» off fécond best. The letter» 
have attracted a very great amount of alien 
tioe, and are worthy of preaerration ai they 
are ot the kind Irom which history is made.

The Pope write» to protest against recent 
•eta of the Imperial Government which cer
tainly have pre»»ed heavily upon the ultra 
devotees ot the Papacy, and aided largely 
the establishment of what may with correctness 
be described as the Free Catholic Church ol 
Germany. The Holy Father further insinu
ates that all «bis is in some degree opposed to 
the opinions ol the Emperor, and may prob
ably io some way endaoger the stability ol the 
Imperial dynasty and throne. As an excuse 
and a reason lor the interference ot the Pope, 
he asserts hi» right to tell the truth even to 
those who ire not Catholics, lor every one 

who has been baptised belongs in some way 
or other to His Holiness. The reply of the 
Emperor is worthy of the man, and the mighty 
nation, with all its glorious Protestant tradi
tion», ol which he is the bead. He states 
that if the Pope has been correctly informed 
of recent events in Germany i: would not be 
possible lor him to entertain the supposition 
that the German government bad entered upon 
a path which the Emperor did not approve. 
His Majesty then says that to bis deep sorrow, 
a portion of his Catholic subjects hive lor the 
past two years organized a political party 
which is endeavoring to disturb the religious 
peace which has existed for centuries ; and that 
he will maintain law and order in his states 
against all attacks as long as God gives hint 
power.

The Emperor concludes by contradicting the 
assertion that everyone who has received bip- 
tism belongs to the Pope, and adds that the 
evangelical creed ol himself, his ancestors, and 
the majority ol his subjects doe» not permit 
them to accept in their relations with God any 
•other mediator than Christ Jesus.

Mr. James Heald, of Parr’s Wood, ti -at 
Manchester, has been removed by death. 
Methodism loses by this event one of its dis
tinguished and loremost laymen, and one 
whose name has Iqng been widely known be 
yoed our own immediate circle. He repre
sented Stockport in the House of Common» 
for several years, and secured much respect 
as a worthy member of that important body. 
But his chief renown rests upon his long con
nection with Methodism, and his conscientious 
attention to the many duties which were en
trusted to him.

He was blessed with a considerable amount 
of property, and dispensed his gilts on a lib
eral scale. Our Foreign missionary work 
waa especially dear to him, and iu addition to 
many large and timely contributions, he de
voted much thought and counsel in lurtherance 
ol the aociety’s operations. The last ot bis mu
nificent gilts to the cause of God was a do
nation ol £5000 to the lend which Mr. Rat 
tenbury is raising for the better support ol 
worn out preachers. His last illness was sud
den and accompanied with much suffering ; yet 
he was ecabled to triumph in the midst 
of all, and in perfect peace he sa nk into the 
sleep ol death, and entered his heavenly rest. 
He will be greatly missed to the councils ol our 
church, and bis death leaves a place which will 
be difficult to fill.

A great and representative man foremost in 
the ranks of the Free Scotch Ministry, lull ol 
«lays and honors, has also been added to the 
mighty host within the veil. Dr. Candlish was 
wide known as a Divine whose preaching’and 
writings entitled him to a high place in the 
midst o! his brethren, and his earnest and pro
tracted labors for the establishment and conso
lidation ol the Free Church ol Scotland, secured 
lor him the warmest regards of the intelligent 
thousands ol her Communion. He, too, has 
passed through death io calm and perfect treat 
in the Adorable Redeemer, and rests, alter an 
active and useful lile, in the Paradise ol God.

Turning from these records ol mortality we 
have to chronicle the fact that Mr. Bright has 
taken office under Mr. Gladstone, been re-elect
ed tor Birmingham without a contest, and has 
been able to address a gathering of people 
numbering 17,000. Ills address is quite equal 
to his high lame and has not in the least disap
pointed bis admirers. He claims that much 
real service has been rendered by the Liberal 
Government during the past five years, and 
that the Legislation of the Inture must carry 
out and complete the plans which have been 
shown to be feasible and practical. Purchase in 
the Army has been abolished, and purchase in 

\ The Church must in due time share the same 
fate. I cannot in a lew lines give an analysis 
of this speech. It requires a lull publication 
and care lui study. Mr. Bright’s return to po
litical lile is at this juncture particularly valua
ble to the Liberal party, and will have a ten
dency to arrest the Conservative reaction ol 
which so much has- been recently beard. It is 
now decided that the House of Commons is to 
meet as usual lor another session, and the Gen
eral Election is put oil'until 1871. " “ B.”

Aod. 3. 1W8.

NEWS IN BRIEF.the contrary we hail all such as co-workers m 
the vineyard. The more good hooka are cir
culated the greater will be the demand. Yoer 
work will help ours ; and ours will help your».

4. All tie contributions received by the So
ciety go, not to cheapen its books, but to eup-
pert iU colporteurs and to enable them to dis- ! =be™'<*1 6re rn*,De- '*» “”d't
! ... . . , .. . , . . I total destruction.------Two fines oi $40
tribute gratuitously suitable tracts and small

Nova Scotia.—Mr. Jeokitu, author c-t 
Gina’s Baby, and Hon. F. Douglas are to tie 
obtained if possible to lecture this winter io 
Halifax.------A fire at Amherst seriously in
jured the boose ol Mr. Henry Dunlap. The

Irom

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

LARGE ARRIVALS OF SEASONABLE GOODS
publications in places where it is impos
sible to effect sales.

5. Allow me one word as to the character 
ol the books and tract* circulated; the Publi
cation Committee consists of lour member»—a 
Wesley in, a Baptist, an Episcopalian, and a 
Preabyerian. Any book or tract objected to 
by any of these brethren i» removed from our 
catalogue. No pains is spared to conduct our 
whole woik in the spirit ol the Goapel and in a 
manner that will prove satisfactory to all Evan
gelical Churches.

No doubt mistakes will occur from time to 
time. Nothing would please the manager* of 
the Society more than that brethreo would 
kindly direct their complaints to the Deposi
tory, when they shall without delay be investi
gated, and every effort made to remove all cause 
ol offense. Yours very truly,

A. McBka.n.
133 Granville St., Halifax. Secretary,
P S—S-nce writing the above I have learned 

that there have been several cases ot interfer
ence similar to the one to which you refer. We 
will at once give special Instruction, on thia 
subject, so that nothing ol the kind shall again 
occur. A. McB.

levied on liquor sellers at the Police Court, on 
Saturday. Four men and a woman, drunk and 
disorderly were required to pay Irom 9-. to 
$15.------The Halifax County Agricultural So
ciety, which met oa Friday fast, voted two hun
dred dollar» towards the Prize Fund ot the 
Provincial Exhibition of 1874 ------The Bridge
town Ship Building Co., lately fotmed, are 
about to build a ship ol 600 tons.

New Bbunswick —Miscreants at Smith’s 
creek have been trying to blow up with pow
der a new brick school house.------The public
ol St. John and adjoining: settlements are great
ly excited over discoveries ol old gold coins in 
considerable quantity not far Irom the city. A 1 
pot ol this ancient money, supposed to have 
been.......................
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125 GRANVILLE STREET.

Wesleyan Room,/

JORDAN & CO.
Haring now completed their Fall and Winder Importations, which bein>; persona It selected from 

firstclass houses in Great Britain, will be found uneqnaUed m value in the city.

ARRIVAL OF OUR STOCK Î

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!
An Inspection Jolioltod !

i buried by pirates was thrown oat of Ihe 1 GR EY C< TTO VS

BRITISH AMERICAN BOOK AND 
TRACT SOCIETY.

To the F.ditorof the Provincial Wesleyan.
Rkv. and Dkar Sir,—Will you kindly allow 

me to make a few notes on the paragraph in 
your last issue entitled “Strange competition ?"

1. If any Colporteur ot the Book and Tract 
Society has interlered in the manner described 
by your correspondent, he has transgressed his 
instructions, which are as lollows :

•• la intercourte with the agents or f, tends 
of other benevolent institutions, or in speaking 
of them, the Colporteur should avoid every - 
thing that has the »emblance of magnifying the 
cause be pleads at the expense ol others Plead 
the Tract cause on its own merits. Cherish 
teelings ol kindness and lively interest towards 
all instrumentalities lor spreading the gospel, 
and lend them a helping hand as opportunity 
present». The most enlarged view taken ol 
any ooe depar meut of benevolence will enlist 
the heart in hebalt ol all.’’

Ol course, since no man is wise at all times, 
colporteurs may err; and any such error 
brought to the notice of Ihe Society will be 
atoned lor to the extent ol our ability.

3. As to prices; the policy of the Society, 
deliberately adopted Irom the first, has Been to 
sell its books as cheaply as possible—especial 
ly the publications o! the Tract Societies ol 
Great Britain and America. It bas never been 
the object of the Society to enter into compe
tition with any other organization, but to till* 
blank, and uccupy a position altogether open 
to its efforts. It aims at placing tbe Gospel 
in the printed page within the reach ol all—es
pecially ol those who have been utterly neglect 
ed, and who have not the benefit of a regular 
supply ol Gospel ordinances.

3. Nothing could be further from the thought» 
and aims ol tbe Society than to break down tbe 
Wesleyan Book Concern, or any other. On

ADDRESS
Presented to K. C. Hamilton. Esq., by the Choir 

of Giafton Si. Methodist Church, Halifax.
I)*ar Sir,—As you are shortly to take leave 

of u-, we, the members ol the choir ol Gralton 
St. Wesleyan Church, teel.desiroiis ol express
ing to you our deep regret at your departure. 
Yon bare for nearly two year» conducted the 
singing and assisted in tbe praises of God in 
this Church, and by your influence and courtesy 
have succeeded in winning our lull cootidesice 
And esteem, so that In parting with you we 
leel we are loaiag a sincere Iriend, and a use
ful and highly respected member. In the 
< ireumstsnees which hive necessitated your re
moval you have our warmest sympathies, aud 
■e earnestly pray that G-vd may bless you in 
your home, and prosper you in all your future 
undertakings. We desire, also, to make kind
ly memtion of Mrs. Hamilton who has ever 
with you exhibited the deepest interest for the 
welfare and prosperity of the choir and wish 
lor her long life and happiness.

In conclusion we beg your acceptance ol 
the accompanying Testimonial, as a small me
mento of our esteem and regard, and with kind
est wishes for you and yours.

We are.
Your sincere friends.

(Signed by the members ol fie Choir.) 
fo Mr. R. C. Hamilton

Halifax, Sot 1st. 1873
(We express the very general feeling of ill 

who were privileged with Mr. Hamilton’s ac
quaintance, when we sa, that bis departure Irom 
Halifax is ieit to be a great loss to tbe Church 
and the community. The Trustees of Gralton 
Street passed a similar Resolution to tbe above.
—Ed I*. W.

bank by tbe wearing away ol the shore.
A very heavy storm visi'ed St. John on the
lliib Inst.------Mr. Tilley was to have been
•worn into office two or three days ago------
The Telegraph says that Mr. Robert Smith ol 
Long Reach, has lost six children Irom Dipth- 
eri* within five week». Tbe seventh is not ex
pected to live.------A destructive fire at Carle-
too destroyed Allan's extensive Foundry anil 
reedered homeless a large number of lamiltes.
Miscellaneous.- Tbe Prince E. Island Rail

way will be open for traffic next May.—The 
Cubans put to death the crew ol the America» 
steamer captured by them as we reported last 
week. There is great indigation over the act. 
Goldwin Smith, who has been editing tbe Cana
dian Monthly Magazine iz going to England
to return again abortly.----- A great philosopher
now gives it as his deliberate opinion that there 
is no polar sea." Will tbe adventures now 
cease to risk lile ai.d property in that diiec-
tion ?----- General Lee's wile died recently ; she
was ihe grand daughter of ibe wile ol George 
Washington.—Mr. Tboe. Rimas er, a leading 
Merchant ol Montreal, has suddenly disapear
ed. This causes great excitement.

Tbe Tichborne trial bar only been pozlponed. 
They are looking lor evidence sway in Austra
lia.------Abd el Kader, the tamous Arab Cbiel-
tan, is dead.------It ia «aid that hundreds of
thousands ol workmen have been thrown out ol 
employment by the Financial panic in the
State».------Tbe Eighth ol December will be
Thanksgiving day in P. E. Island.— Next 
Thursday is Thanksgiving day in Nova Scotia.

WHITE COTTONS,
TABLE T.INF.NS.

PRINTED COTTONS,
NA! KINS, 

TOWELS & TOWELLING

Editorial $otrs, At.
Pope's Person ol Christ il ont of Print.
Beiciier’s Ai manac lor sale at the Book- 

room.
The Tribune Extra, containing reports ol 

the Evangelical Alliance, for sale at the Book, 
room. Price 25 cents.

The Bridgewatei Monitor has not shown it- 
sell among our exchanges for several week». 
What is wrong ?

Amherst Missionary Meetings were held 
last week, and were very interesting. Brethren 
Mozher, Teed, Hart, and Tingley, did good 
service. Proceeds in advance ol last year.

CT* The Sixtieth Annirerssry of the Novs 
Scotia Auxiliary Bible Society,fwill be held 
(D. V.,) in Temperance Hall, on Tuesday 
evening, 25lh inst., at 7.30 p. m.

We are pleased to see that some ol tbe Ame
rican Methodist Papers have been reprinting 
the interesting memorabilia recently afforded 
by our correspondenta, relerring to Johu 
Wesley.

Rev. A. B. Morris has departed this life, as 
will be seen in another column. Only a lew 
weeks ago Bro. Morris ordered from us the 
Memorial Volume of Dr. l'unshon, and seemed 
to anticipate it with great relish. He has now 
goue to the highest and purest ol actual enjoy
ments.

Meeting of the Evangelical Alliance. 
—Thursday evening, at 7.30 in St. Matthew’s. 
Lieutenant-Governor to preside. In addition 
to tbe Halifax Speakers, Rev. Dr. Graham ol 
Bonn, one ot the Missionary Delegate» to tbe 
Conlerence will addreas the meeting.

Most effective meeting» were held this week 
again in this city, under the direction ol tbe 
Evangelical Alliance. The theme ol our 

speaker» aeem inexhaustible; their fire burn» 
with increasing lervour. Next week we are to 
have another meeting, as show* by our eotice 
elsewhere. Our Lord is being honoured ; and the 
people are being profited. ^

A correspondent describes Spring Hill 
Village as gathering to itself astonishing popu
lation, and bolding out great inducements to 
workmen and settlers. Our Iriend is engaged 

a most prosperous Sabbath School. New 
Mil es are being opened on every hand. He 
suggests that we should have a church there, to 
be tollowed belore long by a Parsonage. So 
be it.

The Canvas for Subscribers—We are 
meeting with some encouragement from a lew 
Brethren to whom we are specially grateful; 
but much has to be done it the lew week» re
maining ol this year are to be properly improv
ed. In the United States our ministers are 
bringing their Church Papers belore tbeir con
gregations publicly and meeting with great 
success. Can this not he done with us? We 
will send specimen numbers free to any who 
wish to recommend our Paper.

Is it Honest ?—One ol tbe numerous pub
lishing companies whose Chromos are aent out 
b, million», sends oa an offer of service; ooe 
extract Irom tbeir letter will suffice:—" Take 
a single instance, that of a prominent New Y’ork 
Religious Paper. Under a judicious distribu
tion ol Chromos, advertised as worth from $1 to 
$10 each, but really costing lest than 30 ctnts, 
their subscription list was brought in three years 
Irom l'5,000 to 120,000." Comment is uunec- 
cessary. We think we could lay a linger upon 
the name of the religious paper that baa thus 
palmed itself off on our own credulous public 
by two pretty pictures and a plausible lalse- 
bcod. Cbromos, like other popular things, 
overdo their business af er a while.

Our Agent, Rev. J. B. Htmmeoo is now 
in St. John diligently exerting hnnsell in be
half of our Book Concern and the Provincial 
WeslxtaN. H. S. Bkkx, Esq., with bis usual 
courtesv, has kindly Consented to exhibit 
specimens aud take orders at his Book Store, 
Jviog St. Specimens may also be seen and 
orders left at Mr. J. Bensons, King St. and 
Mr. J. Earl’s Russels Street. We hope our 
Iriend» will avail themselves of the privilege 
ol securing through him Ihe Provincial Wes
leyan, a» their order» lor it may be left at 
either ol tbe above places. From now till 
January 1875 for two dollars; or two moolh» 
ol this year lor nothing.

PREACHER’S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, Xwcmber 23, 1873. 
Brunswick St., 11a.m.—Rev. J. Read.

” “ 7 p.m. Rev. j. Latbern.
Kaye Si.—11 a m.—Rev. J. Strotbard.

•’ “ 7 p.m. Rev. R McArthur.
Charles St., 11 a m.—Rev. R. McArthur.

•• 7 p.m. Rev. J. Strotbard.
Beech S . 3) p.m.—R. McArthur.
Grafton St., 11 a.m.—Rev. J. Latbern,

•• •* 7 p.m. Rev. John Read.
Dsrtnwutb, 11 a.m.—Rev. J. G. Angwin.

•• 1 p.m. Rev. J. G. Angwin.

MARKET PRICES.

Rejwted by tValson Eaton, Proprietor of the Right 
Market, Halifax.

Masxet on Sati aiiAir, November 15, 1873.
Butler iu Firkins.......................... 23c to 26c.

Do Rolls.............................. 26c.
Mutton V lb................................. 5c to 7c.
Lamb “ ".............. ................. 6c. to 8c.
Hams, smoked.............................. none.
Hide» ¥ lb................................... 714c.
Calfskins P lb.............................1 |*Uc.
Pork t> lb................................... 8.V-.
Veal t> lb,..„............................. none.
Tallow 4* fc................................. sc.
Beef 4> lb ;>er qir........................ 4c. to 7c.
E<gs per do*............................... 25c. to 28c
Lard............................................... none.
Oats 1> bash................;............. 45c.
Potatoes per bbl........................... tl.25
Cheese 4* lb lactory.................. 12c to 13c.
Chicken» V pair.......................... aoc. io 60c.
Turkey V fc.............................. 12 to 15c
Geeio.............................. .......... 50c. to 7' <-.
Ducks V pair, alive.................... 50c. to 6ue
Parsnip» 4’ bush..........-.............. uone.
Carrots P bbl.............................. SI 10
Yarn t> fc.......................................... 60c. to 65c.
Apples, V bbl.............................. $2.00 to $7.00
Partridge»............................................ 30c. to 40c.
Lambs pelt»........................................ 65 to 70c.
Cider per barrel.......................... $4.00 to $4.25
Rabbits per pair.......................... 15c.
Turnips per barrel...................... $1.00 to $1.15

A Ep eedid Assortment of DRESS GOOD",
Dress Tweed* end Aberdeen Wincies, SHAWLS, SCARFS, MANTLES.

â Capital Stock of H)use-"ur jibbing ti ctis,
Blanket*, Flannels, Serge*, Hee*ian« end Osnabcrg*. Dam* k*, Tah’e Oil Cloth*, Floor Oil 

Clot lis, Wool Cerate, Hemp Drugget*, Fell Drugget», tiuir Liueo», Hor*e Rug*, ltai'wny Wrapp*™. 
Quilt*, Rugs, &c.

Aji immense jit sortmeot of WOOL CLOUDS, JACKETS, <fcc.

tl.OTMIXti KUUY-IIAOE OU .1I.1UK TO OKII1U,
Of this we make a speciality.

GENTS FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
HATS and CAPS, Glare, Br.ces, Collar», Haudkenbiels, Scarf*, Tie», and Bow*.

To our stock of FURS w would call particular attention, a* they will lie foued unequalled in 
Style, quality, and price.

To the above we would calf the Attention of oar friends aud customers, as-aring them of our 
beet efforts to please.

JORDAN & CO.
N. B.—Orders from the country carefully attended to. Highest price tor Homwfun, Socks and 

Yarn. Halifax. October 13, 1873.

MACDONALD db CO.

BRASS-FOUNDERS AND COPPER-SMITHS,
PLUMBERS and STEAM-FITTERS,

Nds. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,......................Halifax.
MAKUPACTI Rm Or ALL XINDi

ENGINEERS BRASS FITTINGS,
for hteam, Witter, and Ga», and the heaviest 

classes of

Brass and Copper-Work,
for Sieanikhips, Jlaiiwavi, Tanneries, Lighthouses.

VESSELS FASTENINGS,
Binnacles, Side Lights, 4c.

CHURCH AND SHIP’S BELLE,
froiv, to to 300 lbs.

mroeTBBS and deals»» i*
CAST ARD MALLEABLE IROR PIPE,

with Suing» of every description 
Copper, Imi and Lend Pipe, Sheets, Ac., 4c.

HARD ARC POWER PUMPS,
of various style*, for hot and < o'd liquids, acids, Ac

RUBBER ARD LEATHER HOSE,
Rubber Packing, Steam and Vacuum Gunge».

PLANISHED COPPER BATHS
Enamelled Sinks end Basin-, So*p Stun* Wash 

Trey*. Also—
COOKING RANGES AND HOT AIR 

FURNACES
of improved makes

PLUMBING FQ-TUBRi for Dwellings and 
Ships.

Residences nmd Public Buildings fitted with Plumbing Fixtures and steam-besting apparatus. 
Country order* in these branches will receive the personal attention of one ol the firm 

thoroughly under* lands the requiretseutb of the climate.

8T. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jos. W. Potts, Produce Commission 
Merchant, 3 Market St., St. John, N. B.
Market on Saturday, November 15 1873.

Butter in Firkins.................. 21 to 2?c
Do Ho la...................... 26 to 28c

Mutton k* lb.......................... 5 to 7c
Lamb " ".......................... 6 to 8e.
Hams, smoked...................... 14 to 15c.
Hides lb............................ ek to 7c.
Calfskins ** lb..................... none
Pork P lb............................. 7 to ?lc
Veal ¥ t.............................. none
Tallow ¥ tt> rough state... 6c.

“ *' rendered.......... 9 to 10c.
Beef ¥ lb.................... 4 to 7c.
Kgga per doi.......................... 24 to 25c-
Lard... 15 to 16c-
Oats ¥ bnah.......................... 50 to 52c.
Potatoes.................................. 50 to 75c.
Cheeae P 6......................... 12 to 13c.
Chickens ¥ pair........ .... 40 to 60c.
Tnrkey, ¥ œ........................ It to 13c.
Ueeae ..................................... 50 to 70c.
Ducks ¥ pair........................ 70 to 80c.
Parsnip» ¥ bush.................. 90c.
Carrots V bush.................... 40 to 50c.
Yarn P 4..V...................... 60 to 70c.
Turnips ¥ bush.............. ............ 35 to 40c.

SUniiyi.

lerai
inst., by Rev. Henry Daniel, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Sutherland, (Presbyterian,) the Rev. Robert Abbot 
Daniel, Wesleyan Minister, fourth eon of theoitiri 
ating Clergyman, to Miss Bee»ie Bent, second 
daughter of Cyrus Bent, Esq., Pugwash.

On the 18th nit., at ihe Church of the Advent, 
(Anglican,) Boston, Mass, by tbe Rev. John 
Greethead, James R, Chamberlain, of Halifax, N. 
S , to Jennie, daughter ol Jas. Core, Esq., of 
spring Hill, Cumberland Co., N. 8

On Monday, 10th inst., hr Rev. Henry Pope, 
Mr. James Sibley, of 87th Regt., to Misé Sarah 
Jane Holland, of Fletcher Station

At the house of the bride's father, it Halfway 
Cove, Guysboro' Co , on the 11th inst., by the Rev. 
James Buckley, Mr. Leonard Ryder, to Miss Emma 
Eliza Dort, both of Halfway Cove.

On the 6th inst, at New tta^don, by Rev. C. H. 
Paisley, M.A., John T. Knowles, to Mary, daugh
ter of Mr. Richard Daley.

At Bridgetown, on the 24th ult., by Rev. S. F. 
iluestH, James Anderson, of Daihousie, to Miss 
Sophia Spronl, of Nictaux, Annapolis Co.

At Richmond, at the residence of the bride’s 
uncle, in October, by Rev. A. W Nicolson, Mr. J. 
McAllen, of Halifax, to Miss Martha Sandford, 
formerly of Newport.

At the Parsonage, Windsor, on the 12th inst., by 
the Rev A. Stewart DeaBrisay, Wm. Alexander 
Roy, of Kentville, to Mary Louisa Best, of New 
Minas.—(Pres. Witneu please copy.)

At Carleton, St. John, N. B., Oct. 30, by Rev. 
S. W . Sprague, Wm. E. Post, of Digby, N. 8-, to 
Sarah Munroe, of St. John, N. B-

By the same, Nor. 12, Frederick Northup, ot 
Canning, N. 8., to Ella, daughter of Mr. F. Brown, 
of Carleton, St. John, N. B.

In Charlottetown, October 27th, by the Rev. D 
D. Currie, Charles W. Smith, to Jane McPherson , 
both of Mount Stewart, P. E. I.

In Charlo tetown, Nov. 6th, by the Rev. D D. 
Currie, John Young, of Pleasant Ve ley, to Cather
ine Jsne Gay, of Vernon Ri«er, P. E. I.

In Cherlottetown, Nov. 10th, by the Rev. D. D. 
Currie, Charles William Drew, to Jane Jarvis, both 
of Cherlottetown.

In Charlottetown, Nov. 11 th, by the Rev. D. D. 
Currie, William Duff, to Maggie Laura Lawson, 
both of Stanhope, P. E. I.

On Thursday, 13th inst., at the residence of the 
bride's father, by the Rev. I. Sutcliffe, Mr. Edward 
Williams, of the Intercolonial Railway Department, 
to Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. Henry Harvey.

Commercial College,
HESSLEIN*S BUILDING, HOLLIS STREET, HALIi*^*» N- 5

Designed to Educate Young Men for Easiness.

The following *rc

Autobiography of J. B Gough...........
Memo r of Robert Chtlmer*.................
Lookh.ut * Life ot Walter Scott ...
Rev, Sydney Smith s Mem >ir..............
Dirt onr.rv of Quotations......................
Cruder s Co*«'ord*m'e.......... ....
Dlay Burn* Church Hwtorv.. ............
I)' \ubigne's History Rcfornianou----
Historical Celebrities...................-.........
Mr Onlay's ili»tory Ragland. 2 Vol» 1
Motley*• Dutch Republic.............. • ..
Ranke'* History of the Rope#». 3 Vol».
BosweTs Life of Johnson.......... ........
Book ot Author*....................................
Carpenter’s Rennv Reading*...............
dialling’» Works...................................
Twcedir’e Daily Prayers, Ac ...............
Di radi's Cnrioaitiee ot Literature .
Vicar of Wakefield...............................
■J• 'Sr| bu», complete ...............................
iiuil Hours with Best Authors............
Me A u lay’* Eseay*...................................
Mi Ka v 's remarkable lXlu»ions............
Gems of Prose........................................
lluuh Miller’* Works, complete. 13 V 
Rev. Sydney Smith’s Work*, complete
Gtu Killt,ous of the Poet* each..........
Moral and Re tgiou* Anecdotes............
Izecitires by Rev. J. La hern.................
Butler's Analogy....................................
Connybearv anti Howson'n St. Paul.. .
Biekersteth's Family Prayers.................
Bogatàky,..................................................
Clerical Anecdotes...................................
Pilgrim’s Progress, complete.................
Guthrie’s Speaking to the Heart...........
Footstep s of Sl Paul.............................
Succets in Life.........................................

a lew of

. . .$«> b«>
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........ 1 75
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___ 1 00
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the Work* we have on sale

Pulpit Themes................................................... S2 m>
Help* tor the Pulpit . . .................. ............ 8
Rev. W H Murray’s Sermons—Music Hall

Series................................................ . 1 Ï**1
I^iicus * Layman on tlie Churches!............. I 75
Pusey s lectures on Daniel............................  2 5o
BoaHman’* Higher Lite................................. tk>
Mi*»tonary World (a fund of information).. 1 S3
i umming on the Parable*..............................  I *3
Village Blacksmith, Everett. . ..‘................... 75
Arthur* Modern Jove..................................... 75
Dike’s Ditticuhie* in Theology......................  1 lu
Tivhendort’s New Testament.......................... 60
Ashworth’» Strange Tale*...............................  I 00

" " “ new sen r*............. 4 5
Currie1* Catechism of Baptism...................... bt
Life of Tboa. Collin*. By Coley................. 1 23
Arthur * Tongue of Fire................................ 3°

BOOKS FOR WINTER READING.
We specially recommend the tollowing work* to 

all voung student», a* being among lire very test 
in our language —

MyAulay’s History of England,
•• F.saaye,

Motley’s Dutch Kepuhlk,
Board man’* Highw Li e.
Punshon * Lecture*,
McKay’s Delusion*,
Disraeli’* i'urioeitic* of Literature,
Islay Bum * Church History,
Memoir of Robert (. ham her*,
Dyke * Diflbulrio» in Theology,
Pusey’» Lectures on l>aniel.

With these hooks the winter may lie moat in
structively and pleasingly employed.

For SaririattL
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.
Judge Mar-hall’* Scripture Testi; -- ie-. . . .i
The Hive ( >nm»house for Teacher- t ..........
Class aud l>v»k................................... ........
Sunday Schont World. By Co rape. >. -u ..
FOR SUNDAY SCHOLARS

Reward Ca ds — Fine to '.‘in u",
Bible Text»,
Packets .Sunday Stone*

Sabbath School Libraries from 
$1 75 to $11 00.

) The*# have passed under the inspection of a re 
) sponsible person at the head of a publishing house, 

whose name is a guarantee tor faithfuluea*. The 
liooks are warranted to be without denomination»!
bin». m

( A good discount to Sunday Schools, Theological 
Students, Munster*, and 8. ti. Teacher*.

StatloiiGi y, aohool
-, Fine, Extra

«too.
FOOLSCAP—Cream T. t, « 

and Superfine.
BLOTTING PAPER —Cheap Pink and Fine 

Mauve.
POST—Different Quali: ■•*.
ENVELOPES— Cauan, Buff. Amber, White, 

various sizes.
NOTE PAPER—in assorted si/es and qualities.

The alxive we are prepared to furniah to order at 
as chvup rate* a* they cau be purchased in the city.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
, We keep sample* of these, and arc at way* pre 
pared to sell to order at the cheapest rate». Al*o,

COPY BOOKS.
STAPLES’ Copy Book* from No l to No. 11.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS.
Different kind* and at prices from 5 cents to 33 

cents each.
We will sell any of the above in quantities, at 

rate* as low us any in the trade.

Periodicals for 1874.

Student» ere eamfullj inururted end thoroughly drilled in 
1 ---------- - " " TtiMKTIC,

PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING 
PENMANSHIP, BANKING, RAIL- 

LAW, COMMERCIAL CORKESPON-
by both .SINGLE and DOUBLE Entry, ARIT,
HOADING, STEAMBOATING, COMMERCIAL 
DKNCE, Ac., 4c.

OUR , OURSE OF INSTRUCTION afford» a large amount of practical information relating to 
Buainea» pnrauita.

Each Student Ia furnished with a Capital of from $2,000 to $3,000 ron«i»ting of Merchandise 
and Notes i f the COLLEGE BANK, and trades with his fellow-stodents aa a Merchant, reaping the 
aucceee, encountering the diEcul .iea, and haring recourse to the expedients of a merchant ; while hia 
course ia carefully watched, hi» energiea quickened aad directed, hia capacities expended end hia 
faults and failing» pointed out and corrected by careful end attentive teachers who understand their 
buaineae.

No Young Man Can afford to mise our Coarse of Iuetruction.
A'o Father should consider the Education of hit Son complets till he has tent him 

to /he Commercial College,

EVENING CLASSES will be opened on the tint of Ocfober, end continued till the first Mav, 
thus affording an excellent opportunity to youug men, whose time is otderwise engaged during the day; 
of improving themselves in the various branches of the College course.

WRITING CLASSES, under the instruction of Mr. 8. E. Whiston, a first-class penman, will 
be open every evening ( Satorday and Sunday excepted ) from 7 to 9.

of October, tbe price of Scholarship will be 950.N. B.—On and after Wednesday, the first day < 
Circulars sent free on applieation to

sep 15
EATON A FRAZEE,

Proprietors.

De Wolfe & Doane
Have completed their Importation» for

FALL AND WINTER,
and ere now prepared 
Stock of

to show a well-assorted

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
to Town and Country customers.

Orders from the Country solicited and promptly 
attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS made to order 
by the most experienced hands. A perfect fit guar
anteed.
Il» OBAMVILLE STREET.

nov 3
II»

WANTED.—A good servant girl» One having 
a fair knowledge of housework, and willing 

to do it, will hear of a good situation and liberal 
wages, by applying at the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOaM,
125 Granville street.

Halifax, Nov. 14, 1873.

At Digby, Nov. 6th, Jacob Dakin, Senr., aged 
89 years. He waa father ol 10 children, $0 grand 
children, end 30 greet grand children. He waa 
one ol the ol lest metr ber» of the Wealeven Church 
in Digbv. After he became a Christian, he lived a 
consistent life, end peaaed pearftully away to hie 
eternal reel.—( Yarmouth Harold please copy.

At New London, F. IL-1., on the 9th in»t., of 
roaeumption. Rev. Auguitu» B. Morri», ie the 28th 
year ol hi» age. He died a» he lived iu the peace 
and favor of God.

On the 22nd of October, at Giheonville, Sierra 
County, Ci iforuia, Loren Chamber», aged $1 year», 
a native of Newport, Hants Co, N. S.

On Tuesday evening, 11th in*, after » lingering 
iltneee, which she bore with Christian resignation,

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK 1’AI.E AND 
SICK Irom no other cause than having worms 
in tbe stomach. BROWN’S VERMIFUGE 
COMFITS will destroy Worms without injury 
to the child, being perfectly WHITE, and free 
from all coloring or other injurions ingredients 
usuallv used in worm preparation».

CURTIS & BROWN. Proprietor»,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York. 

Sold by druggists and Chemists, and dealers 
in Med ernes at TwkSty-Fivk Cents a Box.

____________________  i(3)
ASTHMA.

COMMKKCIAL SCUOOL, I
Harbor Grace, Nkwkou.ndla.vi> .

Mr Jamks I. Fkllows.
Dear Sir: I am very happy to acknowledge 

the benefit I have received from tbe use ol your 
Compound Syrup ol Uypopbospbite». For up 
wants of twelve months 1 suffered most acutely 
Iront a severe cough, and a most violent Asth
ma, for the rebel ol which I tried everything I 
could hear of. I at last commenced the use of 
your Sy. up, and alter taking one bottle was able 
to attend to my avocation. I continued accord
ing to directions till I bad used nine bottles, 
which effected a perfect cure. With much 
gra itude, your» truly, M. SCULLEY,

Ttacher.

Have you a severe wrench or sprain P Have 
you rheumatism in any form ? Have you stiff 
neck, or bunches caused by rheumatic pains ? 
It so, Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is a specific 
remedy, used internally and externally.

Wc often see a large stock ol cattle which 
do not seem to thrive, and come out ’’ spring 
poo ," all lor want ot something to start them 
in the right direction. One dollar’» worth of 
Sheiidani Cavalry Condition Powders, given 
to inch a «lock occasionally during the winter, 
would be worth more than an extra hall ton 
ol hay.

NOTICE.

The British American Book and Tract Soci-
________________ __________ ______ ety, has removed to 119 Granville St., next

Johanna K belored wtfèôf J 8. Cunabe.l—(New door (south) to Chas. Kobsoo 4 Co. 
Brunswick papers please copy | I Nov. 1—3 in*.

QCTOBER 24 TB, 187 3.

H.T. MUIR & CO.
139 Oranlille Street.

Are now in receipt of their

FALX
consisting of

25 Cases Stationery,
ecaps,
Ruled and Plain

Note Papers,

!• case* Double Foolscap,
For Printer» use.

IS cases Post, Ld. & medium.
Suitable for Job Work.

4 cases Paper Blinds,
NEW PATTERNS

56 Bales Room Paper.
Very Cheap, asuorted pattern*.

Cutlery.
60 CARDS KNIVES.

93 dozen Asserted.
This is a Job Lot and will be sold very low.

.. 2

list of such Periodicals—Magazine», Newspaper», Review», âc., a* are nMially 
Wo nIisII l»c glad to add any others a* they are required —

.15 50 ,PACKBTB OF PERIODICALS.
TI1E SHILLING PACKET e.»n-i*ta of— 

Wv-lvyau Methodist Mugaziue,
Christian Miscellany,
Sunday School Magazine,
Early Day»,
Kresieyan Juvenile Offering.

These are .-enl at S3 60 a year.
The 8EVKNPBNMY PACKET ha»- 

The City Hoad Magazine,
Christian MUcellany,
Sunday School Magazine,
Early. Day»,
We* ley an Juvenile Offering.

*'’eec are *vut at $2.50 a year

Woapi- nd a 
ordered through u*.
London Quarterly Review, per year.
^tide to Holiness........ ................................ I 37

'qatj Magazine. ..................... ..........  I 25
C"? ,v ’•ecorder........................................ 3 75
Methodist ».
Chretien Guardi.'' I^04^1*0)--

British Workman.........................*,................... 4 (H
Ladies Repo»ito:y.................  * .................. ^
Golden Hours.............................
Harper’s Monthly...*.......................... ........ ,,
Christian Miscellany.....................  ................* ^
Methodist Family.............................................
Early Days.......................................................
Watchman (London).... ».............................. 4 50

PARCELS, ETC.FACILITIES FOR FORWARDING
■ he forwarded from the Book

By our present arrangement, a Parcel under 1UU lh« weight, can -y for 25 ita ; or to any 
Room to any place on the Intercolor,ial or Windsor and Annapolis Kaiiw*.
P »<* heyond at the same rale» per mile. giving their signa

We keep a receipt book in which every Parcel is entered, the Railway officials h Ageuciee, aud 
turc a* responsible for sale and rapid conveyauce. This is equally sale with the Expre* 
much cheaper. ^e^9s

Bojks by Mail coet only one cent for every two ounces. Periodicals ooe cent for four on..

We call special attention to the advantage* offered by the Provincial Wesleyan to haslnees men m 
an an advertising medium. Having a large circulation io all the Maritime Provinces, sod being the 
only Methodist Paper circulating in New Brunswick, Nova Seoua, P. E Island, Newfoeadkod aad 
Bermuda, it give* advertisers exclusive ground within large limits. As a favorite family paper U 
carrie* information into circles where merely secular journals never penetrate.

All facilities exist in the Printing Office for making a fine advertising display.

1Halifax, Novembers, 1873.
A. W. NICOLSON,

BOOK BJKWABD.

The above is in addition to our usual large Stock 
of STAPLE and

Fancy
nov 3

A few boarders can be comfortably 
accommodated at the AMERICAN 

. opposite Salem Church, 195 Argvle St. 
Halifax, July 29th, 187.3. au6—3m

HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALED.
Twchee ffrsctlcsl piano pl*y;o$ 
seU UeorwtitiftI MMlc thoroefff.ly

k(l*rkc’i Xew Method
Ik# riABO-FoBTS esnlew t!,« 

Bopn br may rradetioM U» ttie 
blgtieet practical rwelu.

_ _ *.»«6r M.ll.P'rlr.SS 7»
$.*■ * W4LKII, rkllei.lakla,

BOV*—low

Wholesale Dry Good*. 
1878

A*OBW*OW, BILLING * CO.
Are oow opening per $. 8. “ SMonian " from 
Glasgow ana Liverpool :

101 PACKAGES
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

Balance of Slock to arriva pet ‘ Severn ’ ami 
Austrian ’ in a few deja. 

aepl5 111 end 114 GRANVIuLE ST.

^OTICE TO MARINERS.

Lightship el Halifax Harbor.
Notice is hereby given that an IRON LIGHT

SHIP will be placed by the Government of Canada 
ofi the entrance to Halifax Harbour,and the Lights 
will be rhewn for the first time on the 15th Novem
ber next.

LATI FCJDE 44° 24' 20" N.
LONUI FUDE 63° 27' 30" W.

The Light-hip is a two-masied vc<kfI painted 
red with the w-» d “ Halifax ” paint, l in "hire let- 
letter* on both -vies. A red ball i* p.a-ed at each 
mast head. Thu vessel is ra<x>red in i f itlioms 
water. Sam bro Light bearing K" W j S 4 3 5 
mile*, Chebucto Head Light N \ W b 1 7 mile*, 
Devil I»la id Light N. by E.7 » i< * iai .*«$, and 
Portuguese Buoy N.7-8E. 8 ini’»-..

A Fixed white Dioptric Lighr *b< a Im, n each 
mast at en elevation of 31 feet rom t *• water line, 
and 27 feet from the deck of the ve ie t he Light* 
are situated 39 feet apart, and in ck r weather will 
probably he *een at a distance ol 12 miles.

The Lightship i* for the purpose of guiding ves
sels into Hetlifax Harbor, it i» calculated that on 
vessel* approaching Irom the Westward, by steer
ing for the Light* on an E. hv N.j^N. bearing they 
will pa** 3^ miles outside the ti. W. Breaker* , 
and from the Lightship ac - i-se N * E. will lead 
I mile irom Chebucto He*- . a*id mid channel be
tween trie Litchfield and Xeveyfail Shoals, and in a 
fairway up the Harbor.

Mean Fag Alarm.
A Steam Fog Whistle has been placed on board, 

and will he sounded during thick weather, fog* and 
snow storm* fur 12 second in each minute, leaving 
an interval of 48 seconds between each blast. In 
calm weather or with the wind tho whistle will pro
bably be heard at a distance ol from 10 to 15 miles 
and in stormy weather or against the wind at from 
3 to 6 miles WM. SMITH.

Deputy of Mirister of Marine, Ac.
Department of Marine and Fisheries, /

Ottawa, Huh of October, 1873. )
Nov 17

N OTICE TO MARINERS.

The Lightahip “ Halifax " will take op her at»- 
lion at the entrante ot Halifax Harhor, on FRI
DAY, tbe 21 at mat., inatead ot tbe 15th mat , as be
fore adiertiaed.

H. W. JOHNSTON, 
Department of Marine 4 Fisheries, t

12th November, 1873. It

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, Not. 13, 1$'$. 

Authorised discount on. Awiatcax la voioia un
til further notice : 6 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE, 
nov 17 Commiaatoner of Custom».

^UTUMN STOCK

l&O Granville Street.

We are now opening per " Svlonian, " lama- 
lie,” and “ Austrian,”

84 PACKAGES OF DRY GOODS.
Balance expected daily per • Severn,' • Neetori- 

en,' • Delta,’ ai} 1 Roseneath.'

MILLINERY.
STOCK OF MILLINERY NOW COMPLETE.

WHOLESALE AUD ESTA IL.’

SMITH BROS.

SPECIALITY!

NEW SEASONS TEAS!
Jut received Direct from 

CHINA !
CONGOUS,

SOUCHONGS,
OOLONGS,

PEKOES,
AND ONEEN TEAS.

Better in quality and LOWER IN PRICE than 
the Old Teas.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

All are loviled to g ve them 
a Trial !

ALSO—A Choice Lot of various kinds of

Superior Coffees.
The t«*t and . Iioapest place to buy your TEAS 

and COFFEES is at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE S,
Corner Barrington and Buckingham 8ta.,

Halifax.

P. 8.—All kind» of FIRST-CLASS GROC
ERIES, at lowest market rate., wholesale end 
retail, at

E W. SUTCLIFFE'S, 
june 25 No. 2V5 Brunswick at

/

\


